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Flack Resigns as Track Coach
Frank Kanaly, M. I. T . Offered Position by Athletic Board.
N o Chance for Return of Art Smith 
tine Hall or to some well recommend­
ed private home. Married couples 
returning will be assigned comfort­
able quarters as near to the campus 
as possible. Meals will be served at 
the dormitories at $1.50 per day. 
Lodgings $ .50 up.
For the last few months the track 
coaching situation at the University 
has been a subject for gossip among 
the alumni and other track enthusi­
asts. The resignation of Howard W. 
Flack, since 1920 cross country, relay
Howard W. Flack
and track coach and for the past two 
winters coach of the basketball team, 
was presented to the University 
authorities Monday of this week. 
The Athletic Board has placed before 
Frank Kanaly, for 16 years the 
builder of the Massachusetts Insti­
tute of Technology system of track 
and field athletics, the opportunity to
become the track mentor at the Uni­
versity. A decision from Kanaly is 
expected within the week.
For several weeks the knowledge 
that the restoration of Art Smith to 
his old position as track coach and 
trainer would please many of the 
younger alumni athletes has been 
given an airing in the newspapers 
and in private consultation of the 
athletic authorities. The decision of 
the Athletic Board at its meeting 
May 17 definitely places Smith out of 
the running even in the event that
Frank Kanaly does not accept the 
position offered him.
Coach Flack completes three years 
coaching at the University during 
which time his cross country and 
basketball teams have been uniformly 
successful. In 1921 the cross country 
team won the New England cham­
pionship after losing the State title, 
but in 1922 both titles were clinched. 
A good basketball team represented 
the University under Flack’s system 
in 1921; the state title was annexed 
in 1922; and this past winter 9 out of 
17 games were victories in a schedule 
that took Maine against some of the 
best teams in the country.
Flack has been popular with the 
student body and the athletic and 
University authorities and has been 
a booster for every form of Uni­
versity athletics.
Alumni Day
Plans Announced 
by Committee
Honors in the 1923 Alumni Day 
program will be centered upon the 
five living members of the class of 
1873 who are expected to return June 
nine to celebrate their golden anni­
versary.
The Alumni Day Committee con­
sisting of Edward H. Kelley ’90, 
chairman, Albert L. Whipple ’04, 
Benjamin C. Kent 12, and Weston 
S. Evans 18, has endorsed the gen­
eral type of program offered for 
Alumni Day in the last four years 
and in addition has perfected the 
attention to details which will give 
everyone a rousing good time.
Alumni Registration
Registration headquarters will be 
located in the corridor of Alumni 
Hall where, from 7 A. M. to mid­
night, Thursday, June 7 to Saturday, 
June 9, an attendant will make ar­
rangements for the comfort of all 
returning alumni, alumnae and 
former students.
Accommodations
All single alumni returning will be 
quartered in Oak Hall where cleanly 
accommodations will be provided. 
Alumnae will be assigned to Balen-
Fraternity Banquets
The following fraternities have 
reported alumni banquets:
Phi Gamma Delta, 6.30 P. M., Sun­
day, June 10.
Phi Kappa Sigma, 9.00 P. M., Fri­
day, June 8.
Sigma Phi Sigma, 9.00 P. M., Fr iday, 
June 8. 
Alpha Tau Omega, 6.00 P. M., Sun­
day, June 10.
Sigma Chi, 6.00 P. M., Sunday, June
10.
Phi Eta Kappa, Informal get-togeth­
er, Sunday evening, June 10.
Alumni-Varsity Ball Game
More than ordinary interest is be­
ing paid to the plans for the alumni- 
varsity ball game Friday afternoon, 
June 8. The fact that the alumni 
players signed up were stars in col­
lege, all of whom have played the 
game actively since graduation, is a 
sure indication that a real battle will 
be forthcoming.
Capt. Abbott ’14 
Alumni Banquet
The good fellowship and jollifica­
tion which marked the Alumni Ban­
quet of a year ago will prevail at 
the banquet this year, so the Alumni 
Day Committee prophesies. Because 
of lack of space in the Gymnasium, 
tickets will be limited to alumni, 
faculty and the members of the 
Senior class who will attend as the 
guests of the University. Tickets 
should be purchased at the Registra­
tion Booth in the corridor of Alumni 
Hall. The seating will be by classes 
following a processional from the 
green in front of the Experiment 
Station.
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Track Success in track and 
Policy field athletics, in com­
mon with other forms
of athletics, generally comes 
from the trinity of average 
human material, experienced 
coaching, and fitting competi­
tion. Close followers of Uni­
versity of Maine track and field 
athletics since the war are 
agreed that the competition af­
forded Maine track teams has 
been such as to develop track
athletes, but that the human 
material which has confronted 
the coaches has not been the 
equal of that which faced Art 
Smith in the days when track 
championships were in vogue. 
There will be no dispute of the 
assertion that a mental giant in 
track and field athletics has been 
lacking since Art Smith’s time.
The Athletic Board has recog­
nized the lack of these factors 
mentioned and rightly has come 
to the conclusion that the pres­
ent scarcity of material all the 
more demands a tried and prov­
en coach of more than ordinary 
ability.
The negotiations opened with 
Frank Kanaly, former cham­
pion athlete and wonder coach 
at M. I. T., are in line with this 
policy. If Mr. Kanaly decides 
to cast his lot with the Uni­
versity of Maine and is given 
time to put his system into op­
eration, there will be but one 
result, the return of the old-time 
track championship.
Another Defeat
by Bowdoin
Maine was crushed by Bowdoin 11 
to 1 on Alumni Field May 17 in the 
second baseball encounter between 
the colleges. The game was played 
in a drizzle and in spite of the 
weather conditions few errors were 
committed.
Jack Jowett started for Maine and 
for once wilted under the steady at­
tack of the Bowdoin batters. He was 
replaced by the left-handed Repscha 
who pitched a creditable game.
Bowdoin made 13 hits for a total 
of 11 bases, netting 11 runs, while 
Maine made 10 hits for a total of 12 
bases and crossed the plate once.
Maine lost the game with the poor­
est base running witnessed on Alumni 
Field in years. Maine hit the ball 
well and had several chances to score.
Bowdoin started in the first, when 
Morrill walked, was sacrificed to sec­
ond, and scored on Needleman’s safe 
drive to left field. They gathered 
two more counters in the third, when 
Morrill singled and McKechnie booted
Smith’s grounder over second which 
should have been converted into an 
easy double throw. *
Needleman then drove a long hit 
to the running track in left field, 
which should have been good for 
three bases, but the Bowdoin out­
fielder, badly crippled by charley- 
horse, held up at second, Morrill and 
Smith scored on the hit. In the fifth, 
Bowdoin bumped Jowett and Repscha, 
who relieved him, for six hits which 
with an error by Dunham netted 
them six runs.
Morrill, first man up, singled. 
Needleman doubled, Small, Alfred, 
Davis, Jones and Johnson drove suc­
cessive base hits and when the smoke 
cleared away, Bowdoin was nine runs 
to the good. After this inning, Rep­
scha, who relieved Jowett with one 
out in the fifth, pitched fairly good 
ball. Bowdoin scored one run in the 
ninth on hits by Johnson and Needle­
man.
Maine had several chances to score. 
In the third, Foster singled, McKech­
nie walked, but the next two batters 
were easily put out. In the fifth, 
Foster doubled, and was out at third 
(Continued on pag e 115)
Commencement Program
4.00 P. M.
5.00 P.M. 
6.30 P. M.
9.00 A. M. 
9.30 A.M.
3.00 P. M.
6.00 P.M.
8.00 P. M.
9.00 P. M.
THURSDAY, JUNE 7
Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation
Banquet National Honorary Societies, Balentine Hall 
Phi Kappa Phi, Tau Beta Pi, Alpha Zeta, Phi Beta 
Kappa
FRIDAY, JUNE 8 
Board of Trustees
Meeting of the Alumni Council, Library 
Baseball, Alumni vs. Varsity
Senior Skull Initiation and Banquet, Penobscot Ex­
change Hotel, Bangor
President’s Reception, Library (Dress optional) 
Fraternity Receptions
9.30 A. M. 
10.00 A.M.
12.30 noon
3.00 P. M.
6.00 P. M.
9.00 P.M.
9.30 P.M.
10.30 A.M. 
5.00 P. M.
9.30 A.M. 
8.00 P.M.
SATURDAY, JUNE 9 
Alumni Day
Class Day Exercises, University Oval 
Annual Business Meeting, General Alumni Association, 
Chapel, Alumni Hall 
Alumni Luncheon, The Commons 
Baseball, New Hampshire University vs. Varsity 
Alumni Banquet, Alumni Hall 
The Maine Pageant Movies, Chapel 
Alumni Hop (informal), Gymnasium
SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Baccalaureate Services, Alumni Hall 
Breaking Ground for New Buildings
MONDAY, JUNE 11 .
Commencement Exercises, University Oval 
Commencement Ball, Gymnasium
$ k , ,
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As the dollars roll in from now until June 9, Bananas VI, the 
University of Maine bear mascot, will be busily engaged in laying 
the bricks for the Gymnasium-Armory Memorial building. When 
you make your contribution you, too, will become a Bricklayer.
Your Part in theCampaign
There is every indication that the Memorial Fund 
Campaign will ultimately be successful. There is a serious 
doubt, however, whether or not the alumni objective of 
$500,000 will be reached prior to June 9. The reason for 
this situation is very clear to the Memorial Fund Com­
mittee. Had the Field Workers carried on their solicitation 
as rapidly in the early part of the campaign as they now 
are doing, there would have been no question as to the 
outcome of the campaign on June 9.
Subscriptions are just beginning to pour into the head-
quarters office at Bangor. Workers should redouble their 
efforts again and everyone should co-operate with the 
Workers to make the Fund assured by June 9.
You, as a potential subscriber to the Fund, should 
make up your mind now that you will give and give gener­
ously to the Fund. In the closing hours of the campaign, 
when a Field Worker approaches you, remember that he 
has already made his subscription and that he is giving 
his services gladly without hope of reward. Your duty 
is clearly defined. Settle the amount of your subscription 
within the next few days and then make your subscription.
Bricklayers
Previously Published
Pres. C. C. Little $2,000
John M. Oak ’73 1,000
Whitman H. Jordan ’75 500
Edward H. Kelley ’90 350
Geo. E. Thompson ’91 1,000
Hosea B. Buck ’93 2,500
Harry M. Smith '93 500
Harold S. Boardman ’95 500
Perley B. Palmer ’96 500
Lore A. Rogers ’96 300
Paul D. Sargent ’96 500
C. Parker Crowell ’98 600
Edward E. Palmer ’99 300
Allen W. Stephens ’99 1,000
Wm. McC. Sawyer ’01 1,000
Ralph Whittier ’02 1,000
Edward R. Berry ’04 500
Roy H. Flynt ’04 500
Alvah R. Small ’04 1,000
Horace A. Hilton ’05 750
Ernest O. Sweetser ’05 200
Norman H. Mayo ’09 750
Harold P. Marsh ’09 500
Guy E. Torrey ’09 500
Harold W. Wright '10 and 
Mrs. Mildred Prentiss Wright ’11 300
Philip R. Hussey ’12 500
Leon W. Smiley '12 625
Edward E. Chase ’13 600
Wayland D. Towner ’14 and
Mrs. Betty Mills Towner '20 500
Edwin J. Haskell '72 $250
Edward M. Blanding ’76 100
Edward F. Danforth '77 500
Samuel W. Gould '77 500
Henry W. Peaks ’79 100
James M. Bartlett ’80.. 200
Lucius H. Merrill '83  200
(Continued on next page)
Give According to Your Income
On incomes up to $5,000, 2 %  thereof per annum 
for 5 yrs.
On incomes of $5,000 and up to $7,500, 3 %  thereof 
per annum for 5 yrs.
On incomes of $7,500 and up to $10,000, 4 %  thereof 
per annum for 5 yrs.
On incomes of $10,000 and over, 5%  thereof per 
annum for 5 yrs.
Leslie W. Cutter '84 500
William R. Pattangall '84 1,000
James N. Hart '85 250
Freemont L. Russell '85 250
George F. Black '86 and
Mrs. Alice Hicks Black '87 500
Thomas G. Lord '88 500
George P. Gould '90 250
Frank G. Gould '94 500
Everett G. Glidden '96 500
Stephen S. Bunker '97 500
Louis Oakes '98 2,500
Dr. Leonard H. Ford '99 300
Archer L. Grover '99 500
Henry F. Drummond '00 1,000
Guy A. Hersey '00 1,000
Alpheus C. Lyon '02 250
Albert L. Whipple '04 300
Arthur S. Chalmers '05 300
W. D. Bearce '06 400
Mrs. Frances Webber Burke '06 125
Harry L. Gordon '06 500
Arad T. Barrows '07 250
Stephen F. Pierce '07 300
Mrs. Alice Farnsworth Phillips '08 150 
Bert Harvey Young '08 250
Harry E. Sutton '09 500
Deane S. Thomas '09 600
Frances E. Arnold '10 250
Kent R. Fox '10 500
Wallace E. Parsons '11 500
John E. Ash '12 500
Benjamin E. Haskell '12 400
Lloyd E. Houghton '12 500
Lynne T. Rand '12 400
Paul S. Harmon '13 500
Marion Bussell '14 250
A. Lincoln King '14 350
Albion F. Sherman '16 500
David O. Rodick '17 500
Mrs. Helen Danforth West '17 100
Eugene F. Hickson '18 300
Chas. A. Jortberg, Jr. '18 250
John P. Ramsay '18 and
Mrs. Florence McLeod Ramsay '20 200
Roy M. Somers '18 300
Clayton A. Storer '18 250
Dorothea M. Bussell '20 125
Lloyd R. Douglass '20 200
M. Eleanor Jackson '20 500
Mrs. Rachael Bowen Adams '21 100
Helen F. Curran '21 200
Lilia C. Hersey '21 150
Winthrop L. McBride '21 300
Pauline E. Miller '21 100
Wesley C. Plummer '21 300
Katherine D. Stewart '21 100
F. Kenneth Chapman '22 150
Fannie R. Cutler '22 100
Ardis E. Dolliff '22 200
Frank Mainwaring Friend $200
Clinton W. Davis “ 100
E. Blanche Webster 125
Mrs. Charlotte C. Drummond
“ 500
Francis L. Brannen “ 25
Frank S. Bright “  100
John B. Reed “  50
Frank M. Surface “ 100
Ruth M. Oberly “
Leon S. Merrill Faculty
Warner J. Morse “
J. Howard Toelle “
George H. Hamlin '73 
Solomon W. Bates '75 
George P. Merrill '79 
Stephen J. Bussell '82 
Charles T. Vose '87 
Nathan C. Grover '90 
Harris P. Gould '93 
William C. Hammatt '93 
Charles P. Weston '96 
C. Omer Porter ’00 
Ernest L. Watson ’01 
William Edward Barrows '02 
William B. Thombs '02 
Philip H. Harris '03 
Benjamin T. Larrabee '04
5
300
300
125
500
500
500
300
250
250
200
350
375
400
300
250
500
250
300
J. Harvey McClure '05 300
Adelbert W. Sprague '05 300
Henry W. Bearce '06 200
Lucius D. Barrows '07 " 300
Bennett R. Connell '07 200
Bertram F. Brann '09 200
George T. Carlisle '09 500
Leroy W. Ames '10 200
B. Clifford Cutter ’10 250
Clifton A. Hall ’10 300
Herbert Hill ’10 200
Albert E. Libby '10 250
Edith M. Patch ’10 300
Herman P. Sweetser ’10 250
William Hilton ’11 1,000
Harry Homans ’11 200
Cecil L. Lycette ’11 250
William R. Ballou ’12 300
John Littlefield ’13 200
Mary E. Russell ’13 400
Estelle I. Beaupre '14  25
Ralph H. Boothby '14 250
Mark Pendleton '14 200
Mrs. Elsie Tibbetts Stover '14 50
David W. Sturgis '14 200
Max L. Wilder '14 200
Robert H. Bryant '15 600
Maynard J. Creighton '15 250
H. Walter Leavitt '15 200
William W. Redman '15 300
Charles H. Folsom '16 200
Mrs. Harold Hamlin '16 200
Oscar H. Sanborn '16 200
Mrs. Doris Currier Treat '16 25
Langdon J. Freese '17 250
Frank A. French '17 250
Nelson F. Mank '17 250
Doris Savage '17 50
Frank O. Stephens '17 250
James A. Whittemore '17 200
Clifford Brown '18 250
Frank P. Preti '18 250
John W. Lucas '19 200
John E. Goodwin '19 200
Walter W. Chadbourne '20 200
Beatrice C. Palmer '20 60
Dorothy Smith '21 50
Winslow K. Herrick '22 250
Marion L. Day '23 200
Bangor Alumnae Chapter
of Alpha Omicron Pi Friend 250
John H. Bacon Printing Co. “  50
Alumnus Anonymous 5,000
Wilbur F. Decker '79 500
Lewis W. Riggs '85 200
Perley F. Walker '96 and 
Mrs. Lottie Crowell Walker '00 200
William B. Morell '99 400
Frank H. Mitchell '00 300
Fred M. Davis '01 250
Percy R. Keller '01 200
Charles H. Pritham '01 300
Henry M. Soper '03 400
Robert Drummond '05 500
Arnold W. Totman '07 250
Raymond Fellow '08 250
Henry L. Miner '08 200
James D. Clement '09 500
William A. Fogler '09 250
Harold D. Haggett '09 200
Frederick D. Rogers '09 200
Grover T. Corning '10 275
Ernest Lamb '10 250
Frank E. Southard '10 200
George K. Jordan '11 250
Frank Fellows '12 250
Austin W. Jones '12 200
Walter R. Witham '12 300
Richard T. Huntington '13 400
Ralph O. Shorey '13 200
Norman R. French '14 300
George H. Bernheisel '15 1,000
Stephen P. Danforth '15 and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hanley 
Danforth '15 500
F. Drummond Freese '15 250
Raymond H. Fogler '15 750
Earl Russell White '17 500
Elizabeth M. Bright '17 50
Everett S. Hurd '17 250
Joseph McCusker '17 300
Susan D. Mooers '18 125
James L. Morse '18 260
Frank E. Donovan '19 and 
Mrs. Doris Williams 
Donovan '20 200
E.Prentiss Jones '20 200
Marion K. Bragg '21 50
Emilie A. Kritter '21 150
Muriel F. Goodrich '22 100
Hope Perkins '22 100
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R.
Mosher and Miss Helene 
Mosher in memory of 
“Uncle Ben and Aunt 
Clara” Friends 100
Geneva E. Hinch Friend 50
Dr. Harry F. Hamilton ’76 500
Charles A. Morse '79 1,000
George E. Seabury ’88 500
Samuel H. T. Hayes '90 1,000
Byron C. Hodgkins ’91 250
Wallace E. Belcher ’99 300
Arthur C. Wescott '99 1,000
Silas G. Small '03 250
Alphonso Wood '05 300
Joanna C. Colcord '06 250
Ransom C. Packard ’06 250
Guy E. Hayward '07 550
Samuel B. Lincoln '07 500
Lowell J. Reed '07 and Mrs.
Marion Balentine Reed '07 500
Frederick D. Knight ’09 200
Harold A. Rich ’09 250
Herbert D. Leary ’10 300
Mrs. Margaret McManus
Carroll’ 11 50
Albert D. Conley ’l l  300
Irene Cousins ’l l  25
Benjamin O. Warren ’l l  250
June Kelley '12 50
Warren H. Savary '12 250
Mrs. Bernice Rich Smith '12 20
Dr. Forrest B. Ames ’13 300
J. Larcom Ober ’13 200
Harold P. Adams ’14 and 
Mrs. Margaret Holyoke 
Adams ’15 250
Anna B. Perkins '14 25
Florence E. Greenleaf ’16 50
Lucile Royal '16 100
J. Emmons Totman ’16 and 
Mrs. Joyce Cheney Tot- 
mam ’19 350
Elwood I. Clapp ’17 250
Benjamin H. Gribbin ’17 200
Clinton A. Nickerson ’17 300
Frances J. Dugan ’18 100
Mrs. Doris Lawrence Lyford ’18 25
Vera L. Mersereau ’18 100
William C. Ellsworth '19 200
Newell W. Emery '19 200
Madeline Bird ’21 125
Mary C. Bunker ’22 25
Minnie E. Norell '22 125
Gardner B. Tibbetts ’22 200
Jeannette L. Stuart '23 100
R. Hight Rines ’76 250
Simon P. Crosby ’79 1,000
Mrs. Isabel Ring Dunn ’81 100
William N. Patten ’91 1,000
Mrs. Mabel Jordan Barrows ’95 50
Albion Moulton '95 300
Mrs. Mildred Powell McGinley ’99 50 
Marcellus M. Veazie ’99 500
Alan L. Bird ’00 500
Harry H. Leathers ’00 500
Percy L. Nickerson '00 300
Arthur S. Page '00 250
Frank M. Rollins '00 750
Samuel J. Foster ’03 250
Isaac E. Treworgy '03 250
Lennie P. Copeland '04 100
Benjamin M. Cowan ’05 500
William S. Maddocks '05 200
Howard L. Churchill '06 270
Albert A. Whitmore ’06 200
Mrs. Edith Tate Brawn '07 100
Horton W. Kierstead '07 250
William A. Cobb ’08 and Mrs.
Bell Harris Cobb '08 200
 William A. Hill '08 200
Clarence M. Weston ’08 300
Edward W. Bridgham '09 300
Ralph C. Harmon '09 300
Lewis F. Pike '09 250
Albert K. Gardner ’10 250
Maurice F. McCarthy ’l l  400
Fred W. Nason ’l l  250
Charles S. Benjamin ’12 200
Frederick C. Hettinger ’13 250
Luther B. Rogers '13 300
Burke Bradbury ’16 200
Omar F. Tarr ’16 250
Frank L. Harmon '17 and Mrs.
Ella Wheeler Harmon ’19 225
Bryant L. Hopkins '17 150
Thomas H. Crawshaw '18 200
C. Feme Ross ’18 60
Thomas Davis '19 250
Marion L. Harthorn ’19 50
Norman D. Plummer '19 500
Lester C. Swicker '19 200
Stephen R. Bussell '20 150
Barbara Dunn ’20 100
Priscilla G. Elliott '20 100
Alfred B. Lingley ’20 300
Ava Marie Weymouth ’20 50
Florence J. Morrill ’21 50
Lucy E. Chamberlain ’22 150
Doris P. Merrill ’22 100
Gertrude M. O’Brien '22 100 
This Week
Mrs. Nellie Weeks Spencer ’77 100
Eben R. Haggett ’89 1.000
Chandler C. Harvey '90 175
Warren E. Healey ’92 200
E. Everett Gibbs ’96 1,000
Frank P. Pride ’96 300
Marcus L. Urann ’97 1,000
Ralph Hamlin '98 385
Albion D. T. Libby ’98 1.000
Ray M. Manson ’98 1,000
Ray P. Stevens ’98 1,000
William A. Murray ’99 500
Clinton L. Cole ’00 250
Clarence W. Stowell ’00 250
Fred H. Vose ’00 500
Dr. Frank Y. Gilbert ’01 500
Herbert H. Leonard '01 375
Robert W. Linn ’01 200
Samuel D. Thompson ’01 200
Clement Whittier ’01 300
M. Genevieve Boland ’02 250
Henry E. Cole '02 1,500
(Continued on bac k  page)
T h e y  G a v e  A ll
Dunton Hamlin 
'11, was sent to 
C a m p  Devens 
the first of Au­
gust, 1918, and 
was assigned to 
the Intelligence 
Department o f  
t h e  Headquar­
ters d e t a c h -  
ment. He died 
t h e  following 
25th of September of influenza.
Robert G. Hurd 
'18, e n l i s t e d  
February 2 6, 
1918, in the U. 
S. N a v a l  Re­
serve. July 11 
he was sent to 
the Naval Am­
munition Depot 
at H in  g ham  
where he was 
promoted to chief chemist. He 
had just received his recommen­
dation as first class Machinist's 
Mate when stricken suddenly 
with pneumonia, death follow­
ing immediate­
ly on October 9,
1919.
Paul T. Johnson 
'20, enlisted in 
the marines in 
1918 and gave 
his life at Cha­
teau Thierry in 
the A u g u s t ,  
1918, drive.
--------------- --------------------------
P a u l
ar
Joh n son
192 0
— —
I r a  M i l l e r  
Bradbury '1 4, 
enlisted October 
2 9, 1 9 1 7 ,  a t  
Boston, Mass., 
in the 23rd U. 
S. Engineers. 
He was sent to 
F o r t  Slocum, 
from there to 
C a m p  Meade, 
Maryland, and then to Laurel, 
Maryland. While on guard 
duty he caught cold, pneumonia 
developed followed by spinal 
meningitis from which he died 
January 16, 1918.
When you make your contribution you will become Fund. This list will be added to each week as the
a Bricklayer. On this and subsequent pages will be campaign progresses. Watch for your name among
published the list of contributors to the Memorial the Bricklayers!
This Week Continued
Andrew G. Hamilton ’02 400
Clinton N. Rackliffe '02 300
Arthur E. Silver ’02 1.000
Carlos Dorticos ’02 250
Paul D. Simpson ’02 250
Frank L. Flanders ’05 500
Howard C. Foss ’05 700
Edward C. Gulliver ’05 150
Mrs. Florence Balentine Hana-
burgh ’05 100
Frank E. Learned ’05 200
Carl W. Weeks ’05 300
Frank O. White ’05 150
Alton W. Richardson ’06 200
Arthur L. Sparrow ’06 150
Franklin P. Holbrook ’07 200
John J. Keegan ’07 200
Emerson P. Lamb ’07 200
Carl H. Lekberg ’07 250
Arthur R. Lord '07 300
Harry E. Packard ’07  200
Earle W. Philbrook ’07 250
Richard F. Talbot '07 150
James A. Gannett ’08 180
Joseph Jacobs ’08 500
William S. McNamara ’08 250
Judson G. Spofford '08 200
Mary Ellen Chase ’09 100
Guy C. French ’09 150
Jesse H. Mason ’09 500
James W. Randall '09 200
Harry W. Smith ’09 150
Robert B. Cruickshank ’10 375
Austin L. Maddox '10 200
Edwin R. Morgan ’10 200
Winthrop H. Stanley ’10 200
Harold W. Bowdoin ’l l  200
Lloyd M. Burghart '11 and Mrs.
Helen Averill Burghart ’12 300
Frank H. Derby ’l l  150
Alexander W. Goodwin ’l l  250
Dimon E. Merrill ’l l  250
Elmer R. Tobey ’l l  150
Edward F. Carleton ’12 250
Henry H. Eastman ’12 200
Robert J. Gordon ’12 200
Benjamin C. Kent '12 130
Edward M. Partridge '12 200
Charles W. Rowe ’12 200
Karl D. Woodward ’12 200
Arthur F. Amadon ’13 250
Walter C. Stone '13 200
Archie W. Adams ’14 150
Arthur G. Eaton ’14 200
Arthur N. Harris ’14 200
John N. Junkins ’14 150
Arthur W. Patterson ’14 250
Philip W. Thomas '14 150
Guy R. Wescott ’14 250
Harold H. Beverage '15 300
Ava H. Chadbourne ’15 275
The Goal
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0
NOTE—The total Indicated below 
includes the $102,000 subscribed by 
the undergraduates. In addition to 
that total, subscriptions amounting to 
$30,900 have been received to date.
$ 2 4 7 ,2 0 5
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Stephen C. Clement T5 200
Everett P. Ingalls T5 and Mrs.
Imogene Wormwood Ingalls T4 200 
Earl C. Goodwin T5 and Mrs.
Mollie Hutchins Goodwin T5 150 
Clement A. Lyon '15 200
John A. McDonough T5 150
Maurice R. McKenney '15 200
Lester H. Morrill T5 150
Walter H. Rogers '15 200
Robert F. Thurrell '15 200
Walter T. Brown '16 150
Chauncey L. Chase '16 250
Zella E. Colvin '16 100
Karl M. Currier ’16 200
Llewellyn M. Dorsey ’16 150
Robert M. Moore T6 200
Lawrence E. Philbrook ’16 300
Basil G. Woods T6 250
Burton J. Bartlett '17 150
Samuel L. Hitchings '17 and Mrs.
Katharine Merrill Hitchings '17 150 
William E. Nash '17 250
Helen A. Simpson T7 100
Charles L. Stephenson T7 150
Roy A. Wentzel '17 150
Leigh P. Gardiner '18 150
Wallace R. Hamm '18 200
Thelma L. Kellogg '18 250
Edward A. MacLean T8 150
Norman Shaw ’18 200
Harold C. Swift '18 150
Clive C. Small T8 200
Chester N. Adams '19 250
Blanche L. Haley '19 100
Corinne M. King '19 100
Edward B. Kirk '19 200
Charles F. Niles '19 250
Marion E. Stubbs '19 100
Norman E. Torrey '19 250
Leslie Bannister ’20 200
Edwayne P. Diehl ’20 200
Clarissa P. Farrar ’20 100
Dwight M. French ’20 150
Fred T. Jordan ’20 and Mrs. Avis
Strout Jordan ’23 200
Lawrence P. Libby ’20 180
Gertrude D. Peabody '20 100
Elmer W. Rideout ’20 200
Samuel C. Rosenthal ’20 150
Edna L. Rumill ’20 100
Walter S. Tolman ’20 200
Andrew Adams ’21 150
Frank S. Beale ’21 150
Roger C. Castle ’21 150
Randall A. Harrington ’21 300
Robert D. Newton ’21 255
Donald C. Osborne ’21 200
James K. Pennell ’21 150
Christian W. Peterson '21 150
Michael J. Pilot ’21 250
Kenneth E. Vaughan '21 150
Hester M. Wessenger ’21 150
Wyman E. Hawkes ’22 150
T H E  M A I N E  A L U M N U S 115
Births
'11 A daughter, Annette Elizabeth, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton H. Steele at 
Presque Isle May 8. Wt. 71/2 lbs.
’13-’13 A son, David Harvey, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren G. Brewer (Harvey) 
at W. Newton, Mass. May 17.
’ 15-'16 A son, Lawrence Park, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Dolan (Park) at 
Orono April 15
By Classes
Ex. '79 It has just been learned that 
Arthur P. Brown, whose name has 
been on our “ lost alumni” list for 
some time, was killed while building 
a mill on Madalene River in Canada 
on April 5, 1918.
’00 Leon H. Horner can now be 
addressed at Whitinsville, Mass.
Ex. '00 William T. Lane, formerly on 
our “ lost alumni” list, is residing at 
218 Nogales St., Tulsa, Okla.
'01 Lewis G Varney, formerly of 
Phila., is now draftsman for the 
Phoenix Bridge Co., 210 Main St., 
Phoenixville, Pa.
Ex. '03 Gardiner F. Ilsley is district 
manager of the Turner Center Sys­
tem Creameries in Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Canada, having his 
headquarters in St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Ex. '03 The Alumni Office has just 
been informed of the death of two 
former members of this class, whose 
names have been on our “ lost alumni” 
list. Herbert K. Rogers died at Med­
ford, Mass, on October 16, 1921, and 
Edward J. MacNamara died of influ­
enza, Jan. 23, 1919, in Boston, Mass.
'04 Howard S. Taylor, former vice 
president and chief engineer of the 
Management Eng’g. and Development 
Co., Dayton, Ohio, has announced his 
withdrawal from this firm. Com­
mencing May first, he is now carrying 
on, under his own name, a general 
engineering practice dealing with 
pulp, paper, fibre and power plant 
development, with offices at the 
Jefferson St. Arcade, Dayton. Mr. 
Taylor was recently chosen president 
of the Technical Association of the 
pulp and paper industry. This asso­
ciation is made up of members of the 
industry over the entire country.
Ex. '04 Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln R. Col- 
cord have returned to Searsport for 
the summer, after having spent the 
winter in Locust Valley, L. I.
Ex. '06 Jefferson L. Alexander has 
moved to Haverhill, Mass, from Keo­
kuk, Iowa, where he was manager of 
the Keokuk Elec.-Co. He is now con­
nected with the Haverhill Gas & Light 
Co.
'08 Merle A. Sturtevant, formerly 
superintendent of schools at Brandon, 
Vt., is now occupying the same posi­
tion at Barre, Mass.
'09 Winfield A. Kimball has moved 
from Boston to Keene, N. H. where 
he is on the faculty at Keene Normal 
School. Mr. Kimball was for several 
years head of the Science department 
at Huntington Private Prep School 
for boys, at Boston.
Ex. '09 Mrs. J. R. Bradstreet 
(Steward) is located at 1848 W. 22nd 
St., Los Angeles, Cal. In notifying 
Mrs. Bradstreet that her name was 
being removed from the “ lost alumni”
list, she writes that she left Maine by 
automobile 4 years ago in August, ac­
companied by her husband and 12 
year old daughter, Elizabeth. The 
trip to Los Angeles was made in 27 
days. Mrs. Bradstreet is vice presi­
dent of the Pine Tree State Associa­
tion of Los Angeles.
'15 Everett B. Coffin of 101 So. Lin­
coln Ave., Massilon, Ohio, has been 
appointed assistant city engineer. 
Mr. Coffin has had considerable engi­
neering experience both overseas dur­
ing the war and since that time in 
various places until he went west and 
located in Ohio.
'16 Elwood S. Fraser is now princi­
pal of the Hamilton High School, 
Hamilton, Mass.
'17 Leslie E. Preble, formerly with 
the Chem. Paper Mfg. Co. of Holyoke, 
Mass, has moved to Richmond, Va. 
and is now employed by the Standard 
Paper Co. of that city.
Ex. '17 Roland H. Cobb is gymna­
sium instructor at Bowdoin College 
this year and has been given credit 
• by authorities for his efficient hand­
ling of gymnasium classes. Mr. Cobb 
has been physical director at Loomis 
School, Windsor, Conn, for three 
years.
Ex. '20 Harland A. Gray, formerly 
of Old Town, is employed by the 
Forbes Varnish Co. of Cleveland, 
Ohio, as their New England represen­
tative. He is residing at 352 Weston 
Rd., Wellesley, Mass.
(Continued from  page 114) 
when he tried to stretch it. Repscha 
followed him with another two-base 
hit. McKechnie flied to Small and 
Repscha, thinking- two were out, kept 
on running to the plate, and was 
doubled off second.
In the seventh, Maine had another 
spasm of hectic base running, when 
three hits and two errors produced 
only one run. Lunge singled to 
right, but was thrown out by Jones 
trying to make second. Jones 
dropped Osgood’s fly, Stearns singled, 
and an error by Johnson filled the 
bases.
Repscha drove a clean single to 
left, scoring Osgood. Stearns with 
the bases full, started for third, 
turned back to second, and was forced 
at third base, Needham to Smith. 
Foster stopped between first and sec­
ond with Repscha on first. Smith 
threw to second and Davis tagged 
Stearns, who had gone back to the 
bag.
11 Points in
New Englands
Maine finished in 8th place in the 
New England Intercollegiate Track 
Meet at Tech Field, Cambridge, 
Mass., May 19. Ralph Jackson, the 
freshman shot putter, copped the shot 
with a mark of 40 feet 3 inches, and 
Barrows, another Maine freshman, 
placed third in the discus throw. 
“ Bucky” Thomas placed fourth in 
both the 100-yard and 220-yard 
dashes. McKeeman finished third to 
McGinley in a 9 minutes and 50 2-5 
seconds two-mile. These points were 
good for a total of 11. Bowdoin won
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the meet with 29 1-3 points, nosing- 
out M. I. T. heralded as the logical 
winner. Capt. Tootell of Bowdoin 
broke the hammer throw record of 
164 feet 8 1-2 inches held by H. Perry 
Bailey of Maine by a throw of 168 
feet 11 inches.
Advertisements in
M a in e
Almunus
bring certain results. 
Try out your proposi­
tion. R a t e s  u p o n  
application.
University of Maine
College of Arts and Sciences—Major subjects 
in Ancient History and Art, Biology, Chemistry, 
Economics and Sociology, Education, English, 
German, History, Latin, Mathematics, and As­
tronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance 
Languages. Special provisions for graduates of 
normal schools.
College of Agriculture—Curricula in Agronomy, 
Animal Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, 
Forestry, Home Economics, Horticulture, Poultry 
Husbandry, and for Teachers of Agriculture. 
School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short 
winter courses. Farmers’ Week. Correspondence 
and lecture courses. Demonstration work.
College of Technology—Curricula in Chemical 
Engineering, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Elec­
trical Engineering, and Mechanical Engineering.
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station—Offices 
and principal laboratories in Orono; Experiment 
Farms in Monmouth and Presque Isle.
Graduate Courses leading to the Master’s degree 
are offered by the various colleges.
For catalog and circulars, address
THE REGISTRAR, 
ORONO, MAINE.
UNIVERSITY
STORE
COMPANY
( O R G A N I Z E D  in 
1911 and conduct­
ed for the past twelve 
years in the interest of 
the Athletic Associa­
tion.
A  faithful servant of 
the alumni and student 
body.
A  successful business 
enterprise contribut­
ing yearly from its 
profits to the support of 
athletics and surely 
meriting your patron­
age.
Board of Directors
Charles W . M ullen ’83 
Hosea B. Buck ’93 
James A . Gannett ’08 
Ralph E. Thomas ’23 
Judge Charles J. Dunn
Store Manager, F. L. M ainwaring
Books, Student Supplies, 
Tobacco, Sodas, Luncheons,
Confectionery
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